UNH Community Events with a Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Focus

Introduction

In an effort to ensure the UNH community is apprised of events centered around diversity, equity and inclusion, the Office of Community, Equity, and Diversity | (unh.edu) provides a monthly calendar to showcase upcoming events. As we continue to work toward an accessible calendar format, OCED is now also offering a text-based calendar guide. Please feel free to share both distributions with your colleagues. The content of each is determined based on the title, description and/or tags provided for each event listed within the UNH Main Calendar | (calendar.unh.edu).

If you have any questions or concerns about either distribution, please email: ced.info@unh.edu

May is Asian Pacific American Heritage Month

Asian Pacific American Heritage Month | (asianpacificheritage.gov) is celebrated throughout the United States annually during the month of May.

Recurring Events

- History of SHARPP Exhibit | (calendar.unh.edu)
- Chaplains Association Thoughtful Thursdays | (unh.edu)
- UNH Serves Volunteer Opportunities | (unhserves.unh.edu)
- Language Conversation Groups | (cola.unh.edu)
- Traditional Jazz Series | (cola.unh.edu)
- NH Listens Events & Training Opportunities | (carsey.unh.edu)

Week of April 28th, 2024 – May 4th, 2024

- Sunday April 28th, 2024
  - Slow Food Sunday | (unh.presence.io)
- Monday April 29th, 2024
  - MECA Mahrajan | (unhmub.universitytickets.com)
  - Paul College Study Abroad Advising | (calendar.unh.edu)
- Tuesday April 30th, 2024
  - Passover Ends | (calendar.unh.edu)
  - SHARPP Undergraduate Focus Group | (calendar.unh.edu)
  - Blue Light Marathon | (calendar.unh.edu)
- **Study Abroad Walk-in Hours | (calendar.unh.edu)**
- **PPGA Period Pack Night | (unh.presence.io)**
- **Wednesday May 1st, 2024 - Thursday May 2nd, 2024**
  - **Red Cross Blood Drive | (calendar.unh.edu)**
- **Thursday May 2nd, 2024**
  - **Study Abroad Information Session | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **SHARPP Undergraduate Focus Group | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **JSA Matsuri | (unhmub.universitytickets.com)**
- **Friday May 3rd, 2024**
  - **Orthodox Good Friday | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **Study Abroad Walk-In Hours | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **UAC East Meets West | (unhmub.universitytickets.com)**
- **Saturday May 4th, 2024**
  - **Molly McFolly and the Littlest Leprechaun | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **DSC Gala | (unhmub.universitytickets.com)**
- **Week of May 5th, 2024 – May 11th, 2024**
  - **Sunday May 5th, 2024**
    - **Orthodox Easter | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **Monday May 6th, 2024 – Friday May 10th, 2024**
    - **Hype the Humanities Week | (sites.usnh.edu)**
  - **Monday May 6th, 2024**
    - **Paul College Study Abroad Advising | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **Tuesday May 7th, 2024**
    - **ISA Outdoor Games | (unh.presence.io)**
    - **CAMRA Screening Scholarship Showcase | (calendar.unh.edu)**
    - **BSU X MOSAICO Black Family Weekend Cookout | (unh.presence.io)**
    - **Student Leaders Awards | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **Wednesday May 8th, 2024**
    - **The Medicaid Unwinding in NH | (calendar.unh.edu)**
    - **SHARPP X Campus Rec Trauma Informed Yoga | (calendar.unh.edu)**
    - **Beauregard Center Celebration of Excellence and Achievement | (unh.edu)**
  - **Thursday May 9th, 2024**
    - **Study Abroad Information Session | (calendar.unh.edu)**
    - **McNair Scholars Senior Celebration | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **Friday May 10th, 2024**
    - **Study Abroad Walk-in Hours | (calendar.unh.edu)**
- **Week of May 12th, 2024 – May 18th, 2024**
  - **Sunday May 12th, 2024**
    - **Mother’s Day | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **Monday May 13th, 2024**
    - **Paul College Study Abroad Advising | (calendar.unh.edu)**
  - **Friday May 15th, 2024 – Sunday May 19th, 2024**
    - **Commencement Weekend | (unh.edu)**
Summer Community Opportunities

- June 7th, 2024 – June 19th, 2024
  - Juneteenth Celebration | (blackheritagetrailnh.org)
- June 15th, 2024
  - Manchester Pride | (manchestertrue.org)
- June 21st, 2024 – June 22nd, 2024
  - Portsmouth Pride | (seacoastoutright.org)
- August 18th, 2024
  - New England BIPOC Fest | (newenglandbipocfest.com)

Fellowships & Internships

- Office of National Fellowships | (unh.edu)
- Career and Professional Services | (unh.edu)
- Sustainability | (unh.edu)
- UNH Law | (unh.edu)

Fall 2024 Reminder

Fall full semester classes begin on Monday 8/26/2024 | (unh.edu).